
Let me carry your burden
If something's not right I will let you know
Like the paint that's drying on a heart that's poor
Let me carry your burden
Get you back on a high when you're feeling low
When the weight is too heavy but you won't let go
Come to me, my brother, and I will sit with you a while
Pretty soon I'll see you smile and you know you will
No matter how much you're hurting right now
You know that everything will change in time
So let me carry your burden
Let me carry your burden
When your might's on re but your mind is cold
And you're ghting ames that won't keep you warm
Come to me, my brother, and I will sit with you a while
Pretty soon I'll see you smile and you know you will
No matter how much you're hurting right now
You know…

Craig Wojtowicz
December 27, 1969 - August 18, 2019



Memorial Service 
1:00pm, Tuesday, August 27, 2019
Martin Brothers Riverview Chapel

Lethbridge, Alberta
Deacon Frank Peta, officiating

Musical Selections
Burden ~ Keith Urban
Hallelujah ~ KD Lang

Eulogy

Honorary Pallbearers
Rory Vaselenak     Paul Denton     Craig Chandler   

Stan (Stu) Wojtowicz     Jeff Tsuji     Curtis Vaselenak

Video Tribute
Seat Next To You ~ Bon Jovi
Without You ~ Keith Urban

Once In A Lifetime ~ Keith Urban
Making Memories Of Us ~ Keith Urban

Reception
Please join the family for a time of fellowship and refreshments 
in the Martin Brothers Reception Centre following the service

Craig Wojtowicz 
1969 ~ 2019

Craig Wojtowicz of Lethbridge, husband to the love of his life 
Georgia “Thank you for loving me always”, loving father to Presley 
and Dylan, passed away peacefully at home on Sunday, August 18, 
2019, at the age of 49 years 

Craig is predeceased by his father Stanley and his mother Dorothy. 
He is survived by his four sisters and one brother, as well as 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Craig had a passion for music, he was an exceptional baseball and 
hockey player. He loved spending time in the arenas and at the ball 
diamonds watching Dylan grow and develop in the sports that he 
enjoyed playing himself.

Presley was his princess and it was evident to all how much he 
cherished her. Craig was a devoted Pittsburgh Penguins fan. His 
passion for music allowed him to share his talent with many 
musicians which gave him the opportunity to play in several bands. 
One of Craig’s greatest joys was to vacation in Mexico with his 
family.

Craig was a gentleman; he was humble and kind. He had a 
contagious laugh and his smile would light up the room. He will be 
dearly missed by all who knew him.


